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Community Choir to Sing 
Mozart's 'Requiem' Sunday

Two performances of the 
"Requiem"' by Mozart will com 
plete the musical season of the 
El Camlno College Community 
Choir, Crist Mikkelsen, con 
ductor, announced this week.

One presentation will be held

Missionary 
To Speak 
On Sunday
- Arthur Knowles of the Far 
East Broadcasting Co. will be 
the speaker at the Sunday eve 
ning service at Calvary Com 
munity Church on June 4, at 
7:30 p.m. He will present the 
story of this missionary broad 
casting group through the film, 
"Voice in the Night."

A highlight of the film is ac 
tual jamming of Gospel pro 
grams by the Communists. 
"Voice in the Night,' 1 a produc 
tion that covers a period of 
nine years was filmed in the 
Philippines, Hong Kong, and 
other Far-East locations.

Sunday at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Mormon Stake Center, Gar- 
dena. The second will be per 
formed in the Kl Camino Col 
lege Campus Theater on Satur 
day, June 10, at 8:30 p.m.

The choir, unique in its com 
bination of talents by El Ca 
mino students, will feature (lie 
solo voices of Mrs. Stella Her 
man, soprano; Mrs. Dorothy 
Haffcndcn, alto; Richard Fyli- 
rie, tenor, and Lyle Heck, bass.

Mrs. Herman recently ap 
peared with the Los Angeles 
Civic Light Opera during the 
production of "Show Boat." 
Fyhrie was heard in the Christ 
inas presentation of the "Mes 
siah;" and Heck is remembered 
for singing the male lead in 
"South Pacific." Mrs. Haffen- 
den was soloist in a recent per 
formance of "Elijah." '

Accompanists will be Mrs. 
Kay Granlham at the piano 
and Mrs. Elinor Jacobson at the 
organ.

No admission charge will be 
made for either performance.

LITTLE BOYS' 
BOXER PLAY SHORTS

C

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTSI37

Ho'll blaio   playful trail In 
our tanforizad cotton boxer pity 
ihorts in aiiorttd blaier itripei, 
For play and iwimmingl Sizt 
4-6-8.

TO BUY, SELL OR
EXCHANGE- 

HERALD WANT ADS 
FA 8-4000

IFOR D
ANDWASH 

WEAR FUTURE DADS

cloth ilacki. Trim toilortd mod.I with 
diamond btlt loepi. Shi 2V fa 31 In 
ton, black, p«wt«r, lodtn.

BOY'S 
SPORT SHIRTS

(A) Woihoblo ihort 1.1* VALUI

COMPLETE DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

PRESENTS

MAGIC
WATER
SLIDE

V/oih'n waor 
olliKtd « otto it 
onti in frontlor 

poekot contintntol 
rnodol. Spot anal 
itain Militant fin' 
lib. Sld* bucklt 
adjuitmtnt, Anort- 
td colon In liiti o 
to 14.

AS SHOWN

Little Boys' 
Short Sets

J.tl VALUI

22

Hook up to qordan hon and turn 
on a tlcklo of wattr

Lubricating compound for ilickntu 
Itngth of turfact.

You glidt on a FILM CUSHION OP 
WATER

LIGHTWEIGHT 
TWILL JACKET

44
In short . . . thort 
i.ttl Cotton ihirti 
matehtd with cot. 
ton tatatn ihorti. 

onkfully, w a i h- 
blo. Sii. 2-3-4.

All weather ... all wander- 
full What Dad muit have for 
sporty wear... a tackle twill 
light weight jacket with dur 
able water, repellent finish! 
Assorted colors in S-M-L-XL.

9Works 
/ on level 

ground!

MORE GIFTS!
BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS

GIANT 
30 ft. 

Length 
40" Wide!

IT'S WATER 
BASKETBALL

10.00 VALUI

97

* f 
*|V

(3%. 2.95 VALUE

Wal.r boik.tb.ll . . . th* 
i»ltln( ntw lummtr iportl 
Play away , . . ktip cool 
In tho pooll 36" dlam*t*r 
(lotting baiUtball goal 
... I" Flro-«lo boik.t. 
bill . . . will not (trrodtl

He'll sleep in comfort in your gift of fine count 
sanforized broadcloth pj'sl Coat or middy »*yl»«- 
in assorted interesting patterns. Sixe A-B-C-D.

REGULAR
9.95 

VALUE
KINGS MEN
AFfiit SHAVE LOTION
Is he shaving more now, but 
enjoying it less? Kings MtnLOWEST PRICE 

IN TOWN!
64

to<

LEATHER DRESS BELTS

MATTRESS PILLOW
9.00 VALUI37a

2.95 and 3.95 volt*

64
All leather drett Lolti in calfskin . 
. . . tibretta . . . top grain cowhide 
alligator. Wide and narrow widthi 
to 42. In (uorted Dad'i Day colors

Camping tonight? Here's an eir mattress with 
pillow for station wagon back . . . sleeping bag 
. . . or for under your beach towel! 33x78 
rubberized cloth . . . I-beam construction , . . 
pillow type mattress. Your chance tc sleep on air!

REDONDO BEACH
182ND AND HAWTHORNE BLVD.

GARDEN GROVE
CHAPMAN AT BROOKHURST .V,'/ _^. £,. Vf?VM VM' J IV Mfllll IW IV |ftlll.n>«>|IIIWMy IV M.lll. IV W fftlllf \


